
0.50% APR* discount on Auto

Loans! 

0.50% APR* discount on

Signature Loans! 

Earn 3,000 bonus points when

you spend $1,000 in your first

90 days with your Democracy

FCU Visa® Rewards Credit

Card!*

Become a Member Today! 
Join Now & Unlock Endless Rewards! 
 

Unlock Rewards within your first

90 days of membership! 

Apply Today at

DemocracyFCU.org 
 
*Certain restrictions may apply. The above rewards do not

apply to the Move Me Loan. 

Make moving into your
new place a reality!

Contact Us

Phone: 800-742-5582
lending@democracyfcu.org

democracyfcu.org

MOVE ME 
LOAN



Securing your rental home or

apartment 

A moving truck 

Paying your security deposit and first

month's rent 

Turning on utilities 

Purchasing home furnishings 

Rental Insurance

Pet deposit 

Ordering in pizza on your first night  

After creating your budget, you may find

the total cost of a move to your new rental

property will be higher than expected.

Democracy FCU can help you with our

Move Me Loan, an unsecured loan that

covers the costs associated with your

move. Our loan helps with:
Rate 7% APR* 

Minimum amounts starting at

$1,000 up to $8,000

Defer payments for 60 days*

Terms up to 48 months*

Democracy FCU 's Move Me Loan

can help your move without using a

high-interest credit card or

depleting your savings account. 

Enjoy:

Found your rental? We can help! Specialized loans for your
unique needs!

Get a rental loan that's easy,
fast, and customized

Convenient online application

Quick approval process

Prompt, friendly attention from our

professional staff

At Democracy FCU, we've designed our

rental loan process to save you time and

money:

Opportunity is knocking
When you compare our rates to other

lenders, we think you'll be impressed

with our winning combination of

knowledge and service!

Make your move!
At Democracy FCU, we go the

extra mile to build financial

solutions around your needs.

With a low-rate Democracy

FCU Move Me Loan, you'll have

the flexibility and exceptional

service you won't find anywhere

else!

*Certain restrictions apply. APR = Annual Percentage Rate.
Unsecured loan terms up to 48 months on amounts up to
$8,000 with deferred payments for 60 days. Minimum amount
is $1,000 with a minimum credit score of 600. No other
discounts may apply to this Move Me Loan. Additional
restrictions may apply. Loan Example: A monthly payment on a
$1,000 loan at 7.00% APR for 12 months would be
approximately $86.78.

Apply online today at

DemocracyFCU.org


